


























Deprivation and Social Justice : A Study of Attitudes




























































































. . . , we may say that the further the positive
referent（or its equivalent）from a given per-




















































































































































て、もし A が X を欲しいとは思わなければ相対
的剥奪は生じない。
では、なぜ A は X を欲しいとは思わないの
か。本当に心の底から X を欲しいとは思わない
こともあるだろうし、仮に欲しいと心の底では思
































































































































する「予算制約」からくる feasibility と、もう 1
つは、（一定の時代と社会ないし部分社会を支配








といった風に）not feasible なものが feasible にな
ることがあるし、その逆もありうる。
第 2番目の問題点は、或る時点で X の入手を
not feasible と行為者 A が判断したとき、なお、




























































図 1 相対的剥奪の 4タイプ（Runciman, 1961 : 319−320を基に作成）












































































































al. 1949 : 270）。











表 1 昇進促進要因に関する認識の変化（Stouffer 1949 et al. : 270より）























































































































































図 2 相対的剥奪の 4タイプごとの不満率


























については仮説 H 2 a が最も有力だという結果が
得られた。それに対して、Yitzhaki モデルによる
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A Theory of Relative Deprivation Revisited（7）
ABSTRACT
The present paper introduces and examines the notion of relative deprivation by
Runciman（1961）, which was published prior to his larger book titled“Relative Depri-
vation and Social Justice”（1966）.
He defines the concept of RD as（1）he［＝actor A］does not have X;（2）he sees
some other person（s）as having X; and（3）he wants X（whether or not it is feasible
that he should have X）. In his later work, he added a fourth condition, which says“he
sees it as feasible that he should have X”.
As it is possible to define which particular individuals are relatively deprived and
which particular individuals are not on the basis of this definition, I am tempted to call
Runciman’s contribution an“individualistic turn”, in contrast to the“formal-theoretic
turn”by Davis.
Runciman also proposes a four-fold typology of relative deprivation by keeping
two criteria in mind: on the one hand, satisfaction with the position of one’s own
group within the social structure, and on the other, satisfaction with one’s own position
within one’s own group.
Although his typology is also a pioneering work within the research program of
relative deprivation, it is not naturally derived from his own definition of relative dep-
rivation.
Towards the end of the present paper, I examine the relevance of his definition
（particularly in relation to the notion of feasibility）and typology by consulting with
the earlier data presented in The American Soldier by S. Stouffer and others, only to
point out future theoretical tasks.
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